
Appendix 2 
 

Figure 1 Annual Inspection and Maintenance Schedule – complete 

with plans       Year: 
Facility Remedial work required and 

date noted 
Date 
Remedial 
Work 
Completed 

Signature 

Farrowing house 1    

Farrowing house 2    

Service House    

Dry Sow House    

Gilt House    

Service Pens    

Feed bins 
 
Feeders and feed 
system (pipework, 
augers, mixing tank 
etc). 

   

Water tank and 
system (pipework, 
drinkers) 

   

Concrete Apron    

Below Ground 
Slurry storage and 
associated 
pipework and 
pumps 

 

   

Office/Shower 
Area 

   



Chemical/Medical 
Store Area 

   

Incinerator and 
Fuel Tank 

   

Watertank - 
borehole 

   

Workshop    

Soakaways    

 

 

Figure 2 Intensive Farming General Complaint Form 
Name of farm 

 

Time and date of complaint Name and address of complainant 

  
 
 
 
 
 

How complaint was received, 
eg telephone call, visit, etc? 

Email address of complainant 

 
 

 

Who first received the 
complaint? 

Telephone number of complainant 

 
 

 

Who was the complaint reported to for further action? 

 

Type of complaint (give all relevant details – use space overleaf if necessary) 



 

Describe the activity which was happening at the time of the complaint (include names of 
any relevant staff) 

 

Any other relevant information 

 

Are there any other complaints relating to the installation or that location? (If yes, give 
details) 

 

Actions taken and by who 

 
  

Form completed by Signed Date 

   
 

 

Figure 3 Training Records Document 
Name Position Training Course Date 

of 
Course 

Training 
Provider 

     

     

     

     

     

     

 

 

 



 
 

 

Figure 4 Pollution Incident Record 
 

Permit Number:………………………………….. 

Attach relevant documents or provide details using the Pollution Incident Record form 
provided below. 

 

Date of 

incident  

Description of the incident 

Include any EA case number and 

name(s) of EA officers in 

attendance, if applicable 

Action taken  Signature  

    

    

    

    

 

 

 

 



Figure 5 Site closure/decommissioning plan 

Purpose  
This plan indicates how buildings, infrastructure and any remaining manures and wastes will be dealt 

with when a site is closed or decommissioned.   

The plan also includes a record of any pollution incidents, such as spillage of oil, leaking stores, etc. 

which have occurred during the operation of the permitted site, together with the steps taken to 

remedy that pollution at the time. This will help to establish whether the site is in a satisfactory state 

when the permitted Schedule 1 Activity (pig production) ceases and the EPR/IPPC Permit is 

surrendered.   

Methodology 
Buildings, stores and facilities which are to remain in place will be cleaned thoroughly internally and 

externally to avoid any potential risk of pollution. If these buildings, stores or facilities are to 

continue in use for activities for which the Permit is no longer required, a suitable programme of 

works and timescale for completion will be agreed in writing with the Environment Agency to 

achieve the best environmental outcome and to minimise waste. 

Wastes, including unused chemicals, asbestos and oils, will be disposed of following the Duty of 

Care. Slurry under-slat pit will be emptied as appropriate with the contents applied to land for 

agricultural benefit.   

Where possible, unused livestock feeds will be collected and fed to suitable livestock elsewhere.  

Spoilt and surplus feedstuffs, and feedstuffs that cannot be recovered by feeding to stock, will be 

mixed with slurry or manure as appropriate and used in accordance with the methods already 

stated. 

Infrastructure dedicated to the livestock named in the permit will be removed or taken out of use if 

no immediate further use is required for it on that site. Buildings will be cleaned and secured if their 

use is no longer required. This plan will be maintained on site, updated as circumstances change and 

will be reviewed every four years. Please refer to the Site Layout, Site Drainage and Site Services 

plans and Site Condition Report for further details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Figure 6 Main Feed Rations for New Installation 
 

Raw Material Lactation Raw Material JSR12, JSR GILT DRY SOW

Barley 750 barley (ground) 63.02 barley (ground) 0

Wheat 1042.7 wheat 10.5% 20.00 wheat 11%cp 21.22465

Wheat Feed 138 extracted hipro soya 48 12.44 wheatfeed 30

Rape seed extraction 150 crude soya oil (bulk) 1.69 sg lf500 bakery meal 15

Potato protein mmis 0.25 extracted hipro soya 48 0

Extracted Soya Bean Meal (GM) 460 monocal phos 0.30 crude soya oil (ibc) 0

Monocalcium Phosphate 14 biocare lactating sow p124ls 0.00 feed fat (fat spray) 0.5

Confectionary by product 300 total care dha 0.00 lysine sulphate 70% 0.291346

Selecta SPC60 harbro jsr gilt 23 2.30 l threonine 0.064714

Vitamin E 200 Premix limestone flour bulk 1.919289

(Sugar) Cane Molasses 60 dm 87.68 monocal phos 0.3

Calcium Carbonate 34 oil ah 3.82 salt 0.3

Soya Oil - Spray cprotein 14.88 biocare sow p118ds 0

Soya Oil - Mixer 15 fibre 4.09 barley 10% cp 30

Methionine 0.6 ash 4.41 jsr ff sow vit/te pack 77z 0.4

Liquid Lysine 11.5 calcium 0.60

Threonine 3.2 sodium 0.17 dm 87.7933

JSR Grower Vit/TE dig phos 0.30 oil ah 4.41837

JSR Finisher Vit/TE tlysine 0.90 cprotein 11.59742

JSR Sow Vit/TE 9 dlys 0.77 fibre 5.105616

Sodium Chloride 12 de pig 13.48 ash 5.298866

net e 9.75 calcium 0.853698

Total 3000 copper 22.25 sodium 0.180022

dig phos 0.304

Crude protein - % 16.49 tlysine 0.577037

Crude fibre - % 3.83 dlys 0.47

Crude oils and fats - % 4.4 de pig 12.81704

Crude ash - % 5.51 net e 9.25

Lysine - % 0.99 copper 18.645

Methionine - % 0.28

Calcium - % 0.71

Sodium - % 0.19

Phosphorus - % 0.52

Copper - mg/kg 20

Selenium - mg/kg 0.3

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


